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IMPROVEDPROCESS FOR PREPARINGSTRONTIUM-82ISOTOPE

This inventionrelates to an improvedprocess for making the isotope

strontium-82and particularlyto a processthat utilizes startingmaterial

enrichedwith molybdenum-g2for higheryield and purity. The inventionwas

5 developedpursuant to a contractwith the UnitedStates Departmentof Energy,

contractnumber DE-ACOS-840R21400,and funded using ORNL seed money.

BACKGROUNDOF THE INVENTION

Strontium-82is a radioisotopethat does not occur in nature and must be

producedby artificialmeans. It is of commercialinterestbecause of a

10 relativelylong half-lifeand its decay to an isotopeused for medical

imaging. The 82Srisotopehas a half-lifeof about 25 days and decays to

82Rb,which is used for imagingthe heart using positronemissiontomography

techniques. Since 82Rbhas a half-lifeof less than seven hours, 82Sris the

isotopethat is actuallybought and sold commercially.

15 Currently82Sris extremelyexpensive. It is producedon large,

expensiveacceleratorfacilitiessuch as the Los Alomos Meson Physics Facility

at Los Alomos, New Mexico. Also, market demand continuesto grow and may soon

exceed the capabilityof existing acceleratorfacilities.

In additionto the expense,the presentprocessproducesa significant

20 amount of an undesirableisotope85Sr,that inhibitsthe usefulnessand value

of the 82Srproduct.

Thereforethe is a need to providea processfor making 82Srthat is

less expensive,more efficientand has increasedyield with less byproduct

productionthan the existing process.
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SUMMARYOF THE INVENTION

In view of the above needs, it is an object of this inventionto provide

a process for making strontium-82using a high energy acceleratorfacility.

It is another object of this inventionto providea process for making

5 82Srthat minimizesthe productionof 8SSr.

An additionalobject of this inventionis to providea process for

making 82Srthat is more efficientand less expensivethan processespresently

in use.

A further object of this inventionis to providea processmaking 82Sr

10 using startingmaterial that is enriched in lightermassed isotopesof

molybdenum.

Additionalobjects, advantagesand novel featuresof the inventionwill

be set forth in part in the descriptionwhich follows,and in part will become

apparent to those skilled in the art upon examinationof the followingor may

15 be learnedby practiceof the invention. The objectsand advantagesof the

inventionmay be realizedand attainedby means of the instrumentalitiesand

combinationsparticularlypointedout in the appendedclaims.

To achievethe foregoingand other objectsand in accordancewith the

purposeof the present invention,as embodiedand broadlydescribedherein,

20 the processof this inventionmay comprisea process for making

82Srcomprising,in a high energy proton accelerator,bombardinga molybdenum

target enriched in light-massmolybdenum isotopeswith protonsresulting in

high yield, high purity 82Sr.



DETAILEDDESCRIPTIONOF THE PREFERREDEMBODIMENT

The conventionalmethod for making 82Sris to bombarda natural target

with high-energyprotons in the range of 400-1000MeV, The physical reaction

that occurs is called spallation. Spallationreactionsare very complex. No

5 theoreticalmodels exist that can reliablypredicthow productionyield of

radioisotopeswill vary as characteristicsof the target are changed. As a

result,most methods for producingradioisotopesby spallationreactionsare

developedempirically. The state-of-the-arttechniquefor producing82Sris

well known by personsof skill in the art.

10 The inventionof this applicationis based on the discoverythat a

target that is enriched in the lighter-massisotopesof molybdenum,

particularly92Mo,will yield a higher productionrate of 82Srthan a natural

Mo target when irradiatedby protons in the energy range 400-1000MeV.

Additionally,the use of a Mo target enriched in light-massisotopesproduces

15 82Srwith lower relativeconcentrationof an undesirableimpurityisotope,

namely 85Sr. This lower concentrationof 85Srresultsin the 82Srisotope

havingmore utilityand value to commercialusers.

Naturalmolybdenumhas the followingisotopiccomposition:

Isotope Natural abundance(%)

20 Molybdenum-92 15.84
Molybdenum-94 9.04
Molybdenum-95 15.72
Molybdenum-96 16.53
Molybdenum-97 9.46

25 Molybdenum-98 23.78
Molybdenum-t00 9.63

Molybdenum is enriched in lighter-massisotopesusing conventional

processesknown to personsof ordinaryskill in the art.
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The processdescribedin the followingexample is intendedto be

illustrativeand not in any way a limitationon the scope of the invention.

Personsof ordinary skill in the art shouldbe able to envisionvariationson

the generalprincipleof this inventionthat fall within the scope of the

5 generic claims the follow.

The parametersof the processwill be expectedto vary accordingto the

size, shape, specificcomposition,and other propertiesof the article or

other componentsinvolvedin the process steps. Parametersmay also be

affectedby variationsin equipmentused or in other conditionspresent in the

10 processenvironment. The term "sufficient"and its derivativesare used to

indicateexpected allowancesfor these variations.

Example

Molybdenumfoil enrichedin the 92Moisotopeto an assay of 97% was

irradiatedwith 800 MeV protonson a proton acceleratorand then analyzedfor

15 its make up of radioactiveisotopes. There was and increase in the production

rate of 82Srof 43%. An additionalresult was that an undesirableimpurity

isotope,85Sr,did not have an increasedproductionrate. This fact taken

with the increasedproductionrate of 82Srmeans the ratio of the impurity

8SSrto 82Sris reducedwhen an enriched92Motarget is used.
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